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Automatically check out your Safari web history, including URL, title, date and time, and index. Shows or hides grid lines in the main panel. Manages table columns to show or hide desired data. Simple interface. Runs on portable devices. Exports the entire history with all visited websites, or only the selected columns. Saves information into
the history.plist file. Cleans the history.plist file. Remembers the location of the history.plist file. Handles keyboard hotkeys. Cannot open Safari web pages. Exports the content of the history.plist file to an HTML file. Configures the following settings: Location of the PLIST file. Size of the history window. If the History window is active, the
URL, date, time, and visit count are displayed. The URL is presented in a large window. The window provides links to popular web pages. Index column. SafariHistoryView Screenshots: SafariHistoryView – Google Chrome History Viewer SafariHistoryView – Internet Explorer History Viewer SafariHistoryView – Firefox History Viewer
SafariHistoryView – Opera History Viewer SafariHistoryView – Wikipedia History Viewer SafariHistoryView – My Web History Viewer SafariHistoryView is a lightweight software application whose purpose is to help you automatically check out your Safari web history. The tool is able to read the information from ‘history.plist’ files and
displays it in a simple table. Portable running mode This is a portable program which can be stored on USB flash drives or other devices. You may run it without administrative privileges on the target computer. Gaining access to the GUI requires opening the executable file because you do not have to follow the steps included in an
installation process. What’s more, it does not store entries in your Windows registry so you can get rid of it using a quick deletion task. Simple looks Decoding the application’s interface can be done in a short amount of time because it looks highly intuitive. SafariHistoryView automatically reads and displays the content of your web history,
provided that you have Safari installed on your system; otherwise, it prompts you to manually specify the PLIST file. What’s more, it offers information about the URL, title, date and time

SafariHistoryView

• Freely customizable Hotkeys. • Auto-saves and automatically opens history.plist file in current directory. • Reads data from history.plist and displays it in a simple table. • Export entire history to HTML and copy to clipboard. • List of all visited websites. • Show/Hide index bar, date, title and time. • All entries are written to history.plist file.
• Save current window. • Shows you the index and date. • Double click to expand all entries. • Drag to remove. • Delete all history. • New in version 4.7.8 New design and performance improvements SafariHistoryView is a lightweight software application whose purpose is to help you automatically check out your Safari web history. The tool
is able to read the information from ‘history.plist’ files and displays it in a simple table. Portable running mode This is a portable program which can be stored on USB flash drives or other devices. You may run it without administrative privileges on the target computer. Gaining access to the GUI requires opening the executable file because
you do not have to follow the steps included in an installation process. What’s more, it does not store entries in your Windows registry so you can get rid of it using a quick deletion task. Simple looks Decoding the application’s interface can be done in a short amount of time because it looks highly intuitive. SafariHistoryView automatically
reads and displays the content of your web history, provided that you have Safari installed on your system; otherwise, it prompts you to manually specify the PLIST file. What’s more, it offers information about the URL, title, date and time, visit count, redirection, and index. You may show or hide grid lines in the main panel. Exporting options
SafariHistoryView gives you the possibility to save the entire history with accessed websites or only the selected columns to HTML file format. In addition, you may copy the information to the clipboard. A few configuration settings You are allowed to refresh the information revealed in the primary window with a single click, perform searches
for quickly identifying data in the list, and make use of preset hotkeys for faster actions. Plus, you can make the utility remember the location of the PLIST file next time you open it. Conclusion All in all, SafariHistoryView delivers a straightforward 2edc1e01e8



SafariHistoryView

SafariHistoryView is a lightweight software application whose purpose is to help you automatically check out your Safari web history. The tool is able to read the information from ‘history.plist’ files and displays it in a simple table. Portable running mode This is a portable program which can be stored on USB flash drives or other devices. You
may run it without administrative privileges on the target computer. Gaining access to the GUI requires opening the executable file because you do not have to follow the steps included in an installation process. What’s more, it does not store entries in your Windows registry so you can get rid of it using a quick deletion task. Simple looks
Decoding the application’s interface can be done in a short amount of time because it looks highly intuitive. SafariHistoryView automatically reads and displays the content of your web history, provided that you have Safari installed on your system; otherwise, it prompts you to manually specify the PLIST file. What’s more, it offers information
about the URL, title, date and time, visit count, redirection, and index. You may show or hide grid lines in the main panel. Exporting options SafariHistoryView gives you the possibility to save the entire history with accessed websites or only the selected columns to HTML file format. In addition, you may copy the information to the clipboard.
A few configuration settings You are allowed to refresh the information revealed in the primary window with a single click, perform searches for quickly identifying data in the list, and make use of preset hotkeys for faster actions. Plus, you can make the utility remember the location of the PLIST file next time you open it. Conclusion All in all,
SafariHistoryView delivers a straightforward approach for helping you access and export your Safari history, and can be handled by beginners and professionals alike. Homepage: DownloadApp for Windows, Android and Apple Devices & more - ... is a simple application that works with SQLite databases and easily shows a list of folders and
files, contained in the database. The created GUI looks like a table with three columns: the first one lists the file names and the second one shows their sizes. Such simple appearance, however, hides a
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What's New in the SafariHistoryView?

Type your keyword in the search box above to view the results of your Safari history search. How to improve Your Apple Watch Series 3 Battery Life in just a few minutes. (This tutorial will help you charge your Apple Watch Series 3 faster and last longer than ever before)
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System Requirements For SafariHistoryView:

Pre-requisites: Supported Operating Systems: MAC OS X 10.8.3 Windows XP SP3 / Vista SP2 / 7 Intel Macs Macs: Intel Macs only Chrome: For Intel Mac users: No compatibility with Apple Thunderbolt displays. Link Compatibility: The Steam Link is fully compatible with the latest version of Steam for Mac. Full Download Details: The Steam
Link is a simple, ultra-portable
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